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TO: Deputy Comnrlssioner lgoe

FROM: Ir,r. Kelliher

SUBJECT; Gii0RCE J. J0RDAN

Artlcle 16-A of the Tax Law
1952 Through 1958 Assessmen'.,s 6u{--. *--;a;on 4zz1ze/ s/, ./af)

___

The lssue in this case j.s ruhether the taxpayer, vrho in
he years in o.uest j .on v,ras successivel l 'a salesman, a zone salcs

nnnaqer and a-divisiona). mana.qer, r..'orking uncler a contract for
conmissj.ons and overriciing eorrnrissions for a corporation r:thich
sold annuities, mutual fundsr arlci l i ie insurance j.s to be co[-
sidered ln the circumstances to be an enployee of the corporation

.,ra'ciier than an ind,epehdent contractor conducting an unincorgorated
bus*ness .

in a practical sense the questlon insofar as it refers to
'his activieies is a salesman is a poti"y glr"i i- i-ott- 'r 'rhether the ruling i

of Jurre 19, I959r. governing salesmen or- l i fe lnsurance j.s to ue
exteii,ed to the tbxpayer '.^iho aLso and primarily sold annuitles and l
nlutu:r i funcis

If the rul ing is so extencleci, the further question is
rvhec:i;r ho cloes not have to be consideied an ernployee in hls ca-caci-
t i r : r ;s  a  zone sales managdr  and d iv is ional  manaqer 'a lso,  where i le  '

hac supervisory duties of-other salesmen vi lro sold for the- corporation:
fo;. conunissior,s'under contract vri th the corporation and who were not
h ls  c i ip loyees.

The proposed determination holCs that the taxpayer was not
l labLe for uniicoiporated business ta:< either as a salesman or as a

. mana6er. I agree r,ith the proposed ceterrnination.

The facts .cre these: for the years L952 through 195o, ti:e
taxrarrer did not .file Forms 2O2 for uni.ncor;oorateci ousiness tax but
for ea.ch o;' these ]rears l,lottces of Additional Assessroent l'Jere colii-
putec; he did report. and pay unincor-oorated business tax for t ire

'years ' i957 
and 1958 in the amounts of :;I27 and $152 an4 also made

pyarne:.^,ts uncler the Notices of Ad.ciitior:a1 Assessment. He filed
afiplicatio::s i 'or revision or refund, rhe timeLiness of sorne of wirich
are in i.ssue, an:: he had a prelirninary hearing in 1957. A r€colixi len-
dation in . 'avor of thc t, l,xpayer elicepi on the issue of t imeliness
as to some years was no'o carri.ed ihrou,r;h but the iaxes were affirneci
pending a determination after forraal' hearing.

. f n the year s 1952 and 1953, the taxpayer worked as a
saLesman seliing inutual i\rncls, annui'Lies and to a smali extent, life
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insuratrce for  Investors Diversi f led ServLcesr. Inc.r  a foreign corpot-
ation, r.rhich acted as a seJ.ling and investment management agency for
a syndicate of affi l iated corporations and for an incleper.dent insur-
eJlce corilpany, anc. received it3 earnings from comrnissions on the saies
and nnna6genent services tirat it rentjered for the other affi l iaied
corjtcral, ions and on the salb of insurance. It sold annuities 1'or
Iuvestors $ynciieate T;itLe and Guarantee Oompany. Inc. and mutual
.i. 'utlcis i 'or l lrvostoris l, lutual Inc., IR\restors Stobk l 'und Ind. and thrcc
other tt lnvestorsrt rnutual funcis conlpar,ies. fn' ihe case of insurancet
it soli; policies of the Fed,era1 Liie anci Casualty Companl', an in-
surance carrier v.'hi.ch rras not afi'iliated ,."iith the syndicate. The
taxpayer vras recruited and trained eis a salesman'by the corporation
and r'ras hired under a conl;ract r.rhich denorninated hirn an independent
contractor. Thc contraci, hovrever, wap -vernrinable on fifteen days
notice or, for cause, rri-r,houL notice. ' l le l. ias subject to supervision
b)' the corporati.on i.n respect to the. volume oi' sales produced, the
ethical standards useci in sel]ing and ihe sound creciit of the persons'to t ' ;honr he made sales. He rn'as not pornritted to engage ln ahy outside
business activit ies. As a salesrnan he used the of.f ices trhich vrere
rnaintained by the corporation throu6h tl're zone nanager, ano he ciid
no;; have an office of his or.m or. any enrployees.

' 
Irron lg5h, through 1955 he served, as a zone sales manager

for the suburban lrel'l York-City'area and rec'eived overrid,irg colnrrtis-
sions on the sales of his staff of salesrnen r,rhom he supervised ln
adctit ion to conmissj,ons on his ov;n sales. In J-957 and 1958 he served
as a divisional sales manai:er for t ire region of Long IsJ,anc, Nev York
City, and i;he counties contlguous to i'iev; York City, and r,ras paid in
the sane r',ray by commissions and overuiding comnissions. As a zone
manager and cilvisional manerger he supervised and re'ported to the
corporation on the performence of the salesnen under him. As a
manan;er he raade the disburserrrents for the loca1 office j-nciuding the
salarles of three offlce emplolrees and he vras fuLly reimbursed by
an office expenses fee paid by the corporation on a monthLy basis by
invoices on the corporatj.on. .

The saLesmen and the zone managers and division managers
r.rere regarded by the corporatlon as lndependent, contractors and they
rt€r€ trot covered for Social Security, Unemployment Insurance or
\'JorJcments Conpensati.on. Social Security paynents on the salaries of
the oi'fice employees were paid by the manager and were rei.mbursed by
the oi ' i ' i .ce expense invoices.

The contentlon of the taxpayer is that
9, 1959, as to l ife lnsurance solici i ing agents
and further that he is also to be consi.dered dn
later ca.pacities as a tnanager.

The rtrling cited r"rhich deaLs vrlth soliciting agents for
life insurance companies provides that a soLiciting salesman utiLl
not be subject to unincorporated business tax on comnrissions'receLved

the.rul ing of  June
should apply to hin
employee in his
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fron his principal company re6ardless of the provision i l. lbe l5ree-
unent cenoninating hlm indbpencient contr.ac"cor if he is a fulI-time
salesrnan, forbidden to pla-ce insurance uith another company without
the cctrsent of the principal conlpany, and if he uses an office
supplied oy the company oi its geneial agentl does not have his own
stenoE;raphic assistinc6 and is Suuject to boih general and particular
supervision by the company over his sales.

It wouLd seem to be clear that if this ruling is e>ciencied
to the taxpayer selling annuities and mutual funds and only incicien-
tally lnsui^ai:ce1 the tlxpayer ',vould not be liab1e for unincorPor3ted
business taxes a's to his- ttbrincipal contpany. rt The position qf the
taxpayer here is stronger because he does iot sell for any other'
'cornpany.

There vrould seem to be no souncl reason for reading the
rt'ling narrorvly to agply only to salesmen of Lii'e j.nsurance and not

'also to the taxpayerl 
- 
r'rhose ban'rin,.ls are altogether comparable and

include tire sell ing of I ife i.nsurance. The policy has been to
treat cornndsriion salesmen eqtrally as a group. Consequently, the
rtrLin.o; of June, 1959, woulci. seem to be applicable to the taxpayer
by a legitimate extension.

irurther, under the case lavr ruLe of control the taxpayer
vras subject  to a def in i te degree of 'supervis ion in the respects
previously stated and bis contract was terminable on short notice.

The arguments the other vray a.re thab lhe degree of controL
is nc',: patently inconsistent rvith a contractual relationship t 'euh I
comnission salbsman as an independ.ent contractor, and that basicaily
perscns ar"e free to deternine their. relationship by contract in the
absence of a supervening interest of the State inrposing obligations
on a status such as that of enployment. 'Here it is extraordinary
fol' ,.3overnnrent to disregard the relaiionship recited in the contract
of u[e parties so that it can forego taxes in advance of auir 1lr1ttt*
thac the relationship is one of er.rployment for the social purposes
in rr 'hich the government has an interestl that is, of workments
compensationr-unemployment insurance, etc. Hovreverr_ lt would seem
that these salestren should be held to be employees for those pur-
poses i f  the lssue vrere to be l i t i lated. ( i {at ler  of  Gordon, \95O,
ioo i ' l .y .  652.)

As a zone manager'and a divisional. manager the taxpa.ycr
r.,re.s l ikervise subject to control in that his contract is terminable
practical ly at wiff .  Further, he had supervisory duties^over s:Les-
rilen, and if he is held to oe an employee of the corporation j.n h:-s
capacti;1' as a salesman, lt would be paradoxical for him to be held
to-'be an rndependent c6ntractor supervising other sglesmen who are
clearly not his employees and rr'ho equivalentLy are beLng <ieemed
to be 6mpioyees of- the corporation.. Supervision f.or a corporation

l ) : : a o  l
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of its employees is nolr a function of an tt independent contractor. tr

Consid.ering his activi 'bies as a zone sales nanager and-
d:ivisional nlarrager t5 be analogous to t'hose of a general egent of
a l ife insurance conpany, the deberrnination of the question vrhether
ire is 'co be consii:ered i ir indepenclent contractor or an em.cloyee is
discussed uncier Hesulat ion.  20- i i . ) l .C. l t . i i .  2 i i1.3 (b).  There the
rodt i .s v lhsEi ier  EhE genarai  nelanu haa a rrrer l {ad dognEo of  

' lndopon--

dence or r.rhether he fs accounf,able both as to methods and to results.
Uncier that itegulation read as a r.rhole it v;ould seem that the of;: ice
of the zone'nrinager and 'r;he divisional manager here is clearly of-
the managerial tjipe anci that it ',u'as a conipa.ny operation. Although
the mana[er.rs ofi ' ice expenses r^rere reim':uise'd rlther than paid by
the corporation in the l irst instance, they were reimbursed on so
conprehenstve and regular a basis tirai there can be l itt le questlon
thal uhe reallty is tnat the ol'f iee rlras that of the corporation
rather than his, and that the appearance of independence vras
contrl"ved. \

ft is true tl lat ihe contract of the parties, v"hile not
conciusive is to be given lveight and ihat in the cases of ttgeneral

a€leritsrt of i.nsttrAnce companies, vrhich are roughly analoilousr -vte
g6ner^ally have not helci i geneial agent to be an emnloyee and not
liailie eicect r^.'here the contract denominated him an employee'
(l,lemorelciu.n -Clifton Balcgr, L95I, surveyj.n'i rulini;s. )

But the realit les of control of the kind che.racteristi.c of
enolo1/ment are the criterion of vrhether there i5 an employee statug.
(F .  ex  re ] .  Fe lnberg  e t  a I .  v .  Chaprna4,  271,  A .D.  7 I5 . )

Unlike the insurance ttgeneral agentstr held to be.indepen-
clent contractors, the taxpayer dici not do. any sellinq on h5-s-ovqtr
(Le.f:gg-qlg=g.,oro, 

'and- 
llatt-er- of ',titticn v; Bracone . 27O A.D' ?7t+)

oF nTffi-l5F; "sub:- ,
2o? t\.  D. '923 ) .

'  
Consequently, I  bel ieve that the conclusion of the det'er-\\

minacion tirat the taxpiyer is not iiable for unincoq.porated I i
business te.xes for any of tire years uncJ.er consj.deration is sound. t

iilay we have
is belng transnnitted

your conments.
herer.:'ith.

Kindly return the file which

q'W''
Fts:mt:r lo / l  I
Enclosurl' 

tl

/r t I

June 11, 1964
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Di TI{E MAITER or TIIE /rPplICitION OF :

GEORGE J. JORDATT
a

FOI: REVTSIOTf OR REFIJI{D OF UNINCONPOR.ATED :
BU9INESS T$CES I'IIDSR ARTICLE,].6-A OF THE 3
Tr,,i LA'h' FOR THE IEARS L952 TI-n0UcH AI{D !
rNcruDrvc tg58 :

a

George J. Jord,an, the taxpayer herein, havlng flIed,

appS.lcatlons for revislon or reftind, of unincorporated, bustness

taxes wlth respect to the years 1952 through and. lncl-ud,lng i.958, '

a:c a hearlng havlng been heId. ln connectloa therewlth at the

, offlce of the State Tax Cornntsslon, 80 Centre Street, New York,

:';ev Yorkr otr February 25, 3;96) before l?ancls Boy3.an, Hearlng 0fflcer,

and. the ta:qpayer havlng been present ln person and belng further

represented by Aaron Shapiro, C.P.A.r 4d the record lncludlng

the testircony taken at the forroa3- hearlng having been duly exa.nl.ned,

ani consldered.,

The State Tarc Commisslon hereby flnds: "
(1) That on February 3.\, 1955 an assessurent was lssued

' (Assessnent No. ILA-82362?) lmposlng unlncorporated buslness

taxes for the year 1952; that on'Ilovenrber 4, l9r5 the ta:cpayer

flled an appllcatlon for revlslon or refirnd, bf taxes lmposed.

for such year; that on Jr:ne J.J, f956 the Tax Comnlssion denieci ,' t

ine ta:cpayerr s appllcatlon and a tineJ-y denand for fornal- hearlng

i.;as therr mad,e by the taxpayer; that, howeverr oD Jwre IL, ilgrg

the taxpayer wlthdrew hls d.enand.. for hearing, and 1n Novenber of

. 19591 &ot€ than three years subsequent to the date of the denlaI

of the tocpayerts applLcatlon for revlslon oi reflnd, renewed.

hls appi:,catlon for revLslon or ref\nd.
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(2) That on Aprl1 1"0, Ig58 an assessment was lssued
(Asseesment No. B-t+15\6\) lmposlng untnCIorporetea buslness

taces for the year tgf+; that the taxpayer flled an appLlcatlon

for revislon or refirnd, on Noverober !, lgrg, more than one

year subsequent-to the d.ate of the lssuance of the essessment.

(3) That on March 20, I95? an assessment was lssued

(Assessment No. B-z5zLtt) assesslng unlncorporated, buslness

raxes for the year ]:g53; that on August ll+, :.:gr1 the taxpayer

flled a tLnely appllcation for revlslon or refirnd. of taxes

lmposed for the year lg53; that on January 28 t 1959 asses'srnents

l 'rele lssued lmposlng untncorporated buslnoss taxes for the

years L9r5 and 1956 (Assessment Nos. B-r3?99\ and B-r37gg,

for each of the years, respect,iveLy) and appllcatlons for

revislon or refirnd of such assessnents were f1i.ed by the tarBayer

on November of l9r9; that a deniar of the apprlcatlons for the.

years 1953, I95, and L956 was issued. on March 1\., L960 and

thai the ta:rpayer on Junr! 3-, 1960 f11e4 tlme3-y d,ernand,s for

formaL hearlngs in connectlon therewith.
' (U That on AprlJ. l-5, lgSB the taxpayer flLed an

wrincorporated business tax reiurn reportlng untncorporated,

busj-ness tax lncome for the year I/SZ and p..ia the unincorporat€d,,.

buslness tax thereon; that on .oprl1 If, ]-g59 the ta:qpayer fl1ed

aII unincorporated, buslness ta:< return reportlng unlncorporated,

business tax income for the year l.95E and pald. the r:nlncorporated,

business tax thereonl that on November 9 , ]9,59 the toqpayer

fiLed time]-y app!-icati.ons for refirnd of such ta:ces paiai that i

on )4ay 20, 1960 the taxpayerrs appl-lcations for refund, for such

years were denled; that on June 1, 1960 the taxpayet fJ"led

tlnrely d,enands for formal- hearlng r+ith respect to such years.

$) That the tarqpayerrs earnlngs tn the year Lgi3 !.

ltrere derived. ent,lrely from hls commlsslons as a salesnan selltng

mutual firnds, annultles, and llfe lnsurance for Investors Dlverslfled
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.. 
Servlces, Inc.l a sales corporatlon engaged, ln naklng sales

' 
gf emu!,ttesr Butus! f\rndr an( insw&necr tho snnu!.tl.r

being pl,aeed wlth leVestors Syadl.cate Iltle and Guarantee Colnpanyt

arld the nutual fund,s r,rlth hvestors MutuaL Tnc., Investors Stock
'

I\xtd,, f!1c. Bnd three other affiLlated, mutuaL flrnds corporatlons,

and the .lnsrrrance being placed, wlth Federal Llfe and' Casualiy

. Compu*"rr an lndependent r:nafflltated. lnsurance carler.

(5) That tn the years 1955 end 1956 he served as a

. . , zonesa1esmanager fo rsubr r rbanNewYork ,C1 ty , re .ce1v tngeornn1ss1ons
t_

on hls oun saLes and, ovetllding connlsslons on the sales of salesmen 
,

whon he supervlsedi and In 1957 and 1958 he served as a dtvlslonaL

saies nanage1. supervlslng a larger area conslstlng of trong Islandt

Ner,r York Clty and contlguous countles and belng remunerated

siniLariy'py commlsslons and overrlding conrnlssions.

iZt That irr" t.r.payer at aL1 tlraes 6urlng the years

lg53 and L955 through iggl lrorked fir11 tlme la behalf of

lrvestors Dlverslfied Servibes, Inc. and. was requlred to do so.

(8) That as a saLesman he dld not nalntaln an offlce

of hls own, uslng the of,fice provld.ed, by the corporatlon at

Hernpstead., New York, the expenses of whlch were pald out 1n

the flrst lnstance by the manager and fui-3-y relmbursed on a l

reg r rJ .a rbas1sbynon th1y1nvo ices1 tha taSasa1esmanhewas

recqulted, and, tralned by the corporati.on, was not pernltied tO

engage in other business actlvlty and was supervlsed, by tho i

-corporition ln respect to productlon of saJ.es, the ethlcal

stand,ard,s of saLesnanshlp used and the flnanclal responslblllty

of the persons to ruhom he mad.e saLes. ' 
,

(9) That as a sa!-es manager and later as a dlvlslonal

sales nanaget at Mount Vernon, New York, he used qn office

matntalned {n the corporatlonts nartre, the costs of whlchr lnc1ud1ng

saLarles for three offlce wotkers, wgre roet by hln ln the flrst

lnstance but were 1\.u11y reLmbursed,. to htm nonthly by lnvolces
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on the sald, borporationl that he supervlsed, and reported to

the sorporetton Won the sal.eg nade by seJ.esnen unden hln who

opefated' und,or eontfects betweeh, ihe eorporatlon and thertSelves, i
and. not between them and, hln. I

- (ro) That the, tax;layer both as a sal,esman and as a i
I

nanager was engaged, und.er a contract whlcb reclted that he was ',

. 
noi an enpl.oyee but an lndependent contractorl but sald contract

' provld,ed, for ternlnatlon of, the contract upoa 15 days notlce ,
oxr for cause, vlthout any notJ.ce.

" (11) That the taxpayer was not regard,ed, by the corporation

thai he represented as Lts employee for prrrposes of SoclaL Secrrrlty,

Unenptoyment Tnsurance or l{or}cnant s Conpensatton, and Le was

not covered.

(12) That the ta4payer both as a sal"esman and as a

zone sales nanager and Later as a dlvlslonaL sales loanager was

und.er such a d,egree of contro3- by the Investors Dlverslfled, .

. Servlces, Inc., as J.t 1s found., that he raay be d,eemed to bo lts
' emp3.oyee rather than an lndepend.ent contractor for the purposes

of d.eterninlng his responslbtllty r:nd.er Artlcle 16-A lnposfuc,g

unincorporated buslness taxes on persons who are themsel,ves

engaged, in cond,uctlng an rurlncorporaied, buslness.

Upon the foregoing facts and, find,lngs and, aL1 the

evldence presented. herelnr thg State Ta:c Comntsslon hereby

DETEIiIIIMS: 
4

(A) That slnce the ta:rpayeT had wlthdrar,m hls denand 
',,

for formaf hearlng with respect to tbe assessnent lssued f,or the

yeT l952 t the ta rFayer ' s renewa] -o fh1sapp1 . tca t1on fo r rev1s1on

or refund, made.ln November of Lg59 (see flndlng of fact No. I)

rtras nelther a tinely appllcatlon for revlslon'or refund. aor a

tinie3-y denanil for hearlng tn accordance wtth sectlon l/ri of

the Tarc 3aw1 that accord,lngJ.y the assessment Lnposlng unlncorporated,

buslness tanos for the year J:grl 1s hereby afflrned. -- 
,
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(B) That the ta:qpayerr s app3.lcatlon as to 
'the 

year

r95h deted November 6p lt5gr (sec flndrnt of feot Nc. t) l|er
not rnacio trlthln tlto years of the leturn or payment thereof 

,
or r'rlthin ono y?tr of the reLated, Iiotice of AddltionaL Assessment

d'ated Aprll 10, 1958, as requlred under ra:c Law sectlon J/ti,
and" ls. d,en1ed, as pntlneJ.y made.

(C) That the taxpayex wl:o rend,ered. services for

rnvestors Dlverslf ied services, Inc., as a saLesman dr:rlng the

year 19531 4s a saLesman and, zone saLes nanager drrrlng the

years 1955 and L956 and as a salesman and. dlvislon manager ln

'r95? and 1958 was not conductlng a busLness within the intent

and. meanlng of the provisions of sectJ.on 186 of the Tax Law

and hls iotal earnings in the said years were not subJect to

unj-ncoroorated, buslness ta:ces rrnd.er sald sectlon of the Tarc Lar,rl

that accord,lngly the addltlonar assossments assesslng such

rrnincorporated. business'taxes on said, earnings for the years

1953 t 1955 arfl f.956 were inproper end are hereby canceLLed,o

(D) That, accordlngly, the adclit lonaL assessments

assesslng unlncorporated. buslness ta:ces on sald earnings for

the years 1953r rg55 and. L956 were improper and. may be cancerl.ed;

and, they hereby are . canceLl-ed. rn ful_L
- (E) That, accordlngly, the ta:qpayet is firttrer entltled

to a refi:nd. of r:nlncorporated. buslness taxes pald for the years

Lg5? ancl L958r arrd lt ls so OBDERED.

DASzu: AJ.bany, New York, on the 10th day of May , 1965 .

ST.&TE ?^4J( COMMTSSTON

- ) -

t\
\.j

Comrrrissloner-


